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Subject: Contacts on House Oversight Committee staff

Body:

Jeremy referenced in passing that there are possible plans to go to the Hill next week, re: HSAC records. For 

what it's worth, I worked fairly closely in the last Congress with two senior staff members of the then-House 

Administration (now-House Oversight) Committee on my old boss's biggest legislative initiative of the 103rd 

Congress (the Congressional Accountability Act or "Shays-Swett bill"). The two staff members are: Majority 

Counsel Dan Crowley (then Minority Counsel) and Minority Chief Counsel (then Majority Counsel) Charlie 

Howell. Dan was Mr. Thomas's person, and Charlie was Mr. Rose's guy (Rose is no longer on the Committee, 

apparently; the Ranking Minority Member is now Vic Fazio, but Charlie is still Chief Counsel for the minority -- 

Charlie probably constitutes the Democrats' "institutional memory" in terms of the Charlie Rose era). Lastly, a 

top aide to Committee member Steny Hoyer (though not his Committee person) is from my small home town 

of Ligonier, PA ("Key to the West in 1758") and an old friend of my family's. That last connection is more 

strained, but my history with Dan and Charlier might prove helpful in the event either of them turn out to be a 

staff point-person vis-a-vis our concerns.While I don't want to overstate the case, I had a decent working 

relationship with both of them and they would at least remember who I am (especially if I got rid of my beard, 

as I might be prepared to do for the cause!).Jeremy suggested I pass this along.
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